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Bluebird Carol Sing-a-long

Meadbank Care Home

On the evening of 12th December, Cameron
House pupils, families, teachers and friends
joined together for a festive sing-a-long of
Christmas carols. Guitars, Christmas bells
and voices of all ages joined together to
celebrate the start of the Christmas season. It
was wonderful to see everyone’s enthusiasm
and joy at this cherished time.

On 12th December, Class 5 and 6, accompanied
by Alisa, Katherine, Mike and Garth, set off for a
festive sing-a-long of Christmas Carols at
Meadbank Care home in Battersea. Guitar
accompanied with enthusiastic voices filled the
home as Cameron House celebrated the reason
for this Christmas season. It was wonderful to
see how joyful our pupils were while singing, in
addition to workers and residents at Meadbank
who all joined in. This was a time enjoyed by all
and was a lovely way to support our local
community. Well done, Cameron House.

“Pirates of the Curry Bean” Production
“Pirates of the Curry Bean” was a fantastic play performed by Class 3 and 4! Everyone took part, the
play was filled with hilarious jokes and funny scenes and all the children were brilliant at acting!
By Sienna (Drama Prefect)

Carol Service 2017
This year’s Carol Service began with enthusiastic songs from
Reception as they performed, “Hey Ewe” as their nativity. The
orchestra followed with a lovely blend of instruments, performing
“Little Drummer Boy”. Next came a joyful rendition of “Unto us a child
is born” by the Lower School and this was followed by Oliver
Butterworth, who gave a very moving performance singing, “Santa
Lucia.” The Chamber Choir sang the melodic “When you Believe” and
picked up the pace in the middle of the song singing Hebrew. Marcello
Comins, Gretel Monger, Massi Tondo and Eva Fleury sang solos.
Kathleen Leitch and Florence Frost followed with a soothing flute duet
performance of Silent night. The Junior Choir were in fine form, singing
“Pot of gold” from their recent musical production. The service ended
with joyful four part harmonies as the Choral Group sang “Christmas
Canon.” Special thanks goes to our guest flautist, violist, cellist and
our amazing peris who helped make our Carol Service such a festive
event.

Garage Band
We are excited to announce a brand new club
starting this term geared towards our music
composers and
arrangers! Introducing
“GarageBand” – a club of 8 pupils who will
meet each Wednesday from 3:45 – 4:40pm to
compose, shape and record their very own
songs using Apple’s “GarageBand”. Pupils will
be using school iPads, USB microphones and
USB keyboards to create their masterpiece
songs. Let the party begin!

New Singing Teacher
We are very excited to introduce
Poppy Neame, who will be our new
singing teacher, starting from this
Thursday onwards. Poppy majored in
classical voice, graduating from
Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music
and Dance and has been performing
and teaching in London. Poppy is a
dynamic teacher who is passionate
about teaching children how to sing.
Welcome, Poppy!

